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PLAN fARM DISPLAY

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE WILL
HAVE BIG EXHIBIT.

TEN DEPARTMENTS INCLUDED

Among Those Will Be Animal Hus-

bandry, Domestic Science, Field
Crop, 8oil Crop, Dairy, En-

tomology and Botany.

During tho corn show at Omaha
the first week of Docombor the agri-
cultural college of tho university has
prepared to exhibit an Interesting dis
play. Including nine ten depart-
ments, the exhibit will be of great In-

terest to everyone but particularly
to those Interested In sotentlfic farm-
ing. At least two demonstrators will
bo on hand constantly to explain each
exhibit and lecture on its adaption to
home work. The lectures will, of ne-

cessity, be short but linn beon ar-

ranged that anyone seeking further
information may secure answers to
inquiries and literature from the
"Bureau of Information." Among tho
departments which will be exhibited
are domestic science, field crop, soil

crop, animal husbandry, dairy, en-

tomology and botany.
Model Kitchen.

The exhibit of domestic sMcmce
department Will comprise model kit-cho- n,

wherein many labor and time-savin- g

methods for both city and
farm will be demonstrated.
Tho field crop department will illus-
trate plant breeding and culture, giv-

ing exhibitions of working of this
important branch of farm work.

most Interesting of
all department exhibits will be
that of the soil crop. A large map
of Nebraska, made from tho soil of
different sectlc-ns-, has been prepared
to show Just which soil is especially
adapted -- for farming and' what sec-

tions attention. The ex-

perience of-- . the, university school is
that gradually land is becoming ex-

hausted and" the farmer must now be
educated to moro scientific farming.
The. attention of crops will be ex-

plained and- - how the soil should he
treated "to -- prevent Its decay.'"-- Tho
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department is now at work on tho
map and will have It ready by the
time the corn Bhow opens. Tho work
of tho univorslty farm In this depart-
ment is considered so important by
tho board of regents as to receive
their personal attention.

Live Stock Feeding.
The department of animal lll

show various feeding ra
tions, i no demonstrator will mix
ration of feed for one day, showing
the actual amount of grain that
should be fed in that time. Tho ex-

periences of thp department in tho
past will bo given. Thousands of dol-

lars will be saved annually by tho
stock feeders, it is predicted, by rea-

son of this exhibit.
Tho dairy department will Illustrate

Its work by life sized pictures of the
cows of different type, together with
milk buckets showing tho different
quantity of milk each typo of cow
gives. The amount of butter fat from
the different varieties will also be
shown.

An exhibition by the entomology
department will Bhow the kinds of
bugs which destroy the crops and will
nlso undertake to Bhow some of tho
methodB by Which damago can
be minimized. The department of bot-
any will show corn diseases and di- -
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seases of other crops, together with
specimens of the crops affected. Large
drawings of different plants and crops
will complete the botany exhibit.

With hard work by tho students In
the mechanical department the ex-

hibit will bo complete. Those In
charge are working hard to make

pronounced success.

A handsome monument has been
erected in honor of Col. John 'M.
Stotsenburg, colonel of tho First Ne-

braska volunteers, upon the battle-
field at Oulngua, P. The monument
is massive affair with column in
the center and cannon surmounting
it. An inscription gives his record,
rank and date and manner of death.
Many university
Will remember Col. as
commandant of cadets In the nineties.
He Is nowburlod In the cem-

etery at D. C.

The best stew. In tho city
Is that served at The Boston Lunch.
Try It.

SENIORS WIN TITLE

DEFEATED THE JUNIOR8
8CORE OF 11 TO 0.

BY

IS READY FOR WABASH

Cornhuskers Expect Hard Struggle
Tomorrow Against the "Little

Giants," But Are In Good

8hape To Win.

Yesterday aftornoon in tho fiercest
Inter-claB- s game over played at Ne-

braska the seniors defeated I ho Jun-

iors by tho score of to 0. The
game waB tho laBt of tho lnterclnou
series and upon Its outcome depended
the class title, which
now falls to tho Bonlors. In the scries
there have been played three ganion,
as follows: Tho sophomoros dofoatod
the Juniors to 5; the seniors de-

feated tho sophomorcB 11 to 0, and
yesterday tho seniors deloated tho
Juniors 11 to 0. Thus, by winning two
games, tho seniors aro the undisputed
champions.

Tho game yesterday was' tho hard-
est fought and most spectacular class
gamo that has over boon put up by... i. -.,. . . . . . ., "
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Nebraska students within tho recol-

lection of the present contingent of
football enthusiasts, From the initial
kick-of- f until the whlBtle blow for tho
close of tho gamo the two team?
never let up for a momont and
until the end of tho game wore tho
seniors sure that tho victory was
theirs.

Woods, of the seniors, pulled off
a sonsational play during the last few
seconds of play which recalled to tho
rooters the merry days of yore when
"Twister; Bender was accustomed
perform such stunts. was the sen-
iors' ball on tho Juniors' 40-ya-rd line,
and Woods was given tho spheroid
for a run around right end; he got
away cleanly and had run some fif-

teen" yards when the final whistle
blow, but according to ,the rules the
game was not over until this play was
finished. Following excellent j Inter-
ference and displaying spectacular
foot work Yoods was able to shako
off several tacklors and. coven tho re-
maining distance -- for a touchdown,

after which Captain Wnngerien
kicked goal.

Details of the Game.
Tho sonlors won tho tons and chose

to defend tho woat goal with tho wind
in tholr favor. Tho Juniors Molted off
to Wators, who returnod 20 yardB.
Boll mado four yardB around loft ond
and WoodB failed to gain around rlgnt
ond. Doll fell back for a punt but it
wbb blocked by Thomas and tho Jun-

iors rocovored tho pigskin.
Schmidt mado five yards around

right end nnd a short Ttlck netted ten
moro. Burlqlgh failed to gain around
left ond and an on-sid- e kick was

; blocked by tho sonlors. Hummell
mado six yards through contor and
followed with olght moro around right
ond. Wangerlon mado five yards
around loft end and Huntmoll failed
to gain twlco which gavo tho ball to
tho Juniors on downs.

JoneB and Schmidt mado It first
down on ond runs and Spellmoyor
pulled off an, gain paBt tho
right tacklo. Dlttorline gained two
yards on a tacklo-aroun- d play and
Waters of tho sonlors was injured. Ho
rosumod play, and on tho noxt down
a short kick by tho Juniors was ro-

covored by Tho seniors wero
given tho 'ball bocauso tho Juniors
woro alleged to havo interfered with
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a fair catch. Bell punted to Burlolgh
who was tackled without a return.

Schmidt failed to gain and on an
oxchango of, punts tho seniors recov-
ered tho ball tho Junior 40-ya- rd

line. Barrett and Campbell made
small gains and an attempted drop
kick by Bell Was blocked and tho
ball recovered by tho Juniors. Spell-
moyor mado four yards and a short
kick netted the Juniors .dbout twelve
yards. An exchange ot punts gave
the seniors alight gain but Schmidt
punted again and the ball was re-

covered by a Junior for a 25-ya- rd gain.
Schmidt made., fifteen yards around
left end vbut .drojpjjed the ball and it
went to tho seniors.' .

Hummoll mado fifteen yards, and
Wangerlen followed with five through
tno lino. Bell attempted a .drop, kick
and the seniors the ,ball.
Wangerlen. made six yards through
right tacklo, Campbell, followed with
two through center and 'Wanegrjen
made It, first 'down. Tho ball jra on

(Continued on Page 4) ,

Y. M. C. A. GETS MANY

GRADUATE8 FIND PROFITABLE
FIELD IN WORK.

WHITE PUNS TO GO TO INDIA

Jprgensen Finds Difficult Work Before
Him at tho University of Wiscon-

sin Makes Many New
Friends.

Moro and moro Nobraska graduate
aro constantly going Into Y. M. C. A,

work In dtfforont parts of tho coun-

try. RoportB rccoivod at tho local
Y. M. C. A. rooms Indlcato that thoy
aro rapidly taking positions or re-

sponsibility and Importance, and aro
Bucceodlng In this lino of work as Noi
braska mon alwayB do In whatovor
thoy undertake.

Nebraska graduates nro now at tho
heads of Y. M. C. A. associations in
dtfforont parts of tho country and
In tho near futuro, nt least ono will
bo cngagod In tho work in India.

All doclare that thoy aro lntorostcd
in tholr work and aro being success-
ful In tholr efforts to bring tho work
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Wabash Squad Meet Nebraska Tomorrow

hoiisewifo

Probably

need'special Nebraska
Stotsenburg
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Burlolgh.

Football

Washington,

on

recovered

of tho Y. M. 0. -- A. into moro prom-
inence.

Among Students in India.
Mr, H. W. White,, '07, pjans to, leave

for Modras, India, some tlmo , durjng
tho early part of February. He is
planning to undertake an entirely dlf-- ,
forent line of work from any that has
been undertaken In the past. He will
attempt to work amongjthB native
students pf Atodras, and by plcMng
out capable men and', training them-fo- r

leadership in. Christian work' he,
hopes .to' reach a larger proportion
of, the 'peppjev, .There .are 1,100 stu-
dents in Medras, so that a tremend-- .
uous field is open to his work. At the
present time there are eight Amer-
ican Y. iM. C. A. secrotaribs' in India,
but they are all engaged 4n city work
and havo not attempted anything of
tho sort that wll be attempted by
Mr'Whlte

'Mr. White w.ent from Nebraska to
Brooklyn, New XrV Where h Vas.t
religious work director la the? cltyi
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